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With our successful and systematic approach in achieving confidence and
leadership, we are delighted to share that our Winter sessions started this
past month. We can’t wait to train our rising stars a.k.a Enspirians  into future
leaders as they begin their journey of confidence, influence and of course,
public speaking!
We are eagerly looking forward to the real-life projects such as interviews,
podcasts and talk shows from our Communication skills lab students. Stay
tuned for more information and the work of our talented students!
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68 youth Enspirians successfully graduated from Level 2, Level 3, & Level
4 courses the our 6-step curriculum towards leadership in February 2021
#youthclasses 

Enspire Blog article received raving reviews from readers.  
Abstract: Staying motivated is like watching The Emoji Movie. It might
seem engaging at the start, but as the movie progresses, one’s interest
dwindles. There is, however, a way to rekindle the fire underneath
with two straightforward steps. Read more to find the real reason!
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WELCOME TO ENSPIRIAN NEWS

9 adult Enspirians successfully completed the Level 1 public speaking
program.  
#adultclasses 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/10254388
https://www.facebook.com/enspireacademy.us
https://www.instagram.com/enspire.us/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUSskajFXTFJPPKX0FhtnhA
http://www.instragram.com/enspire.us
https://www.facebook.com/enspireacademy.us
https://www.enspireacademy.com/post/the-art-of-motivation
https://www.enspireacademy.com/post/the-art-of-motivation


Moments

Enspirians in Town! 

       Having been a student of Enspire Academy
for almost four years now, it gives us great joy to
applaud Nishk Sutaria for his success at the
USAD Academic Decathlon Speech & Interview
Competition as a Gold Winner.  Congratulations,
we are so proud of you!

Popular Events
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Our Interns enjoyed the day with hot delicious pizza
Awesome moments at #enspireacademy

"Life is a journey and it's NOT all
about money & accolades."
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ENSPIRIAN HIGHLIGHTS

Words from our Founder,
Priya Kartik

Do you find yourself unsure of how to utilize
your artistic abilities? Do you find yourself
wondering the impact of your words? Do
you find yourself seeking a chance to receive
constructive feedback from qualified judges?
This is your opportunity to do all of these
things and more, now in a productive
manner! 

SWEY (Speak, Write, Express Yourself), a
virtual communication contest for youth, is
back for another year! This year, we are
hosting SWEY as a virtual event due to the
pandemic. The registration fee is $10 and all
funds raised will be donated to Greenwood
House, a senior living care, to help them
battle COVID.

The competition has 3 categories: public
speaking, creative writing, and visual
expression. SWEY will be an excellent
platform for kids and teens to refine their
skills and showcase their talent in speaking,
writing, and design. 

Registration Today at:
https://forms.gle/D3aCWNaSMVV38cT96

https://www.facebook.com/events/466074181094339
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/enspireacademy?__cft__[0]=AZXMEgYkB3spOrJRakzyV7YWMFSBNuFmz79B8KjYaXpNy0uTPWBSds88kyG4vknymIknylgtO4bdZUmThpLj5jJYyTa8ltJc7g4Y5bzreJJ-Z-3LnBXJrcox7oMf-10O4oOJiw1ho7MwR0tVUwE6n96MyQGS0pB3jersE4y82JvM7A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.linkedin.com/in/priya-kartik/
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Popular Article: 
Abstract: Staying motivated is like watching The Emoji
Movie. It might seem engaging at the start, but as the
movie progresses, one’s interest dwindles. There is,
however, a way to rekindle the fire underneath with
two straightforward steps. 
Read more to find the real reason!    #enspireblog

One high school student said,...

"I have learned to speak confidently and I continue
to enjoy attending the classes. Now, I feel that
sepaking is fun because I got the right teacher. 

- Ish. K

Youth Program
Spring 2021 : Session begins on April 12, 2021
Summer 2021: Session begins in June 2021

Adult Program:
Spring Group Classes:
      Saturdays 10:00- 11:00 a.m EST
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ENSPIRIAN SUCCESS

Website: www.enspireacademy.com
Email: info@enspireacademy.com
Text: 609-937-6804
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Spring Registrations are OPEN
Get your FREE Assessment today

 March 20, 2021 :SWEY 2021

April 4, 2021 : ENGAGE

                     (Enspire Alumni Networking Event)

How can you lead an efficient, energetic, and
effective lifestyle? Watch on YouTube

On Instagram      @enspire.us

https://www.enspireacademy.com/post/the-art-of-motivation
https://youtu.be/dOmNjZBvMSk
https://www.enspireacademy.com/post/the-art-of-motivation
https://www.enspireacademy.com/post/the-art-of-motivation
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/enspireblog?__cft__[0]=AZWK7LRDPJWs5n5Yw3t9fb9gpbeLvNfnMeqQS77w6c_RfP8K7-6LlT3vpkqbzQCd1Um5fpQzyj0wbV4-C-0XIhCqZpeqalWUD9bCq3Qiz9aiAnSd-mO1FYnGQ9rYBq0Qmv8IL4Dzuj_MTPjtiN2x84H7miAhA_Le2Hhy85MlCHe8MA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.enspireacademy.com/post/who-wins-at-the-end
http://www.enspireacademy.com/
https://www.enspireacademy.com/book-online
https://youtu.be/dOmNjZBvMSk

